
partition Notice.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE

COUNTY OF GREENE,
No. 17, Dccen.bcr Si:ssion, 18G0. -

IN tho matter of tho partition oftlie Real
. . Estate of Isaac Blaekledgfi, deceased!
' . To tbe ctaiilreu of Thomas Bluckledgn,

lute of Van Buren County, Iowa John
Blacklcdge of Stark county, Ohio; Burnt: Add
Wallace, of tho State of Illinois j Uaiimili
Uuuderson, of Illinois) Mtinrnrel Vale, whoso
Hntorcst is purchased by Silors Bhickledge
Hiram Blacklcdgo, of Delaware county, Ohio;
"William Blackludgo, of tbe Slute of Indiana j

lovl Blacklodge, of Currol county, Ohio ;

Daughters of Wra. BlaeUlodge, deo'U., of Car-

roll couuly, Ohio names not known j Joseph
. Baker, husband of Martha Baker, di c'd. and

children whose interest is purchased by Levi
Bluc'Medgo i Mary Hichurdson, whose inter-

est is owned by Sdors Biockltdgo j Jumes
Blacklcdge, whoso intercut Is owned by Levi

. Blacklcdge t heirs of Mary Williams, late of
fcucks county, Pu., deceased ; to wit i John
Williams, who died t Bucks county, Pa.,
leavinc children whose nanvs and residences
are unknown heirs of Tlu. Williams, dpcM.
who died lu Bucks county, Pa., leaving Issue

whoso names and resiliences arc unknown;

heirs of William Villlams, who dud
In Bucks county, Pa , leaving fcfeuo whose

nnmus and residence arc unknown ; Jerenim j
Williams, who resides in Jay county. Indium;
Margaret, who Intermarried with Abel Lester

mid reside? in Indiana ; heirs of Elizabeth
BurBon, dee'd., viz : (tho children and heirs

ofThomas Burson, dee'd.,) Hiehard Unison,

residence Henry county, Iowa; Tune. Buin'm,

Grecuo county. Pa.; Samuel Burson, who re-

sides in Henry county, Iowa; Martha, in- -

tormariied with Hugh Swan, Henry county,
Iowa ; Kliaai etU and f arah Ann, rcswir.g in
Henry couuty, Iowa ; Mary intermarried with

' Bowen Beaton Hill, residence in Illinois ; thfl

' children of James Burson, riee'd., whoso In-

terest is now in Btl-r- s Elackledgej Bnruh,

who intermarried- - with Johnson, of Ohio,

whose Interest is deedod to Stiers Jilaekledge;

Lovi Burson, wlo died In Greene county, Pa,
leaving issuo, Edward Biusnn aud Mary Ann.
Intermarried with Benj. Hartley, residing in

Greene county, Pa. und Snniii, intermariied

with Thadcleus Horn, mid residing In tho

fitute of Indiana ; Joseph linrsou ot Jellerson
county, Ohio; now dond, leaving issuo a

' daughter Elizabeth, intermanied with one

Shelby, who resides in Jcffors'in county, Ohio;

Isaac Burson, of Greeno county. Tit., Abra.
1iam Burson residing in Greene county, Pa
Margaret Burson, whose residence was Quern-Be- y

county, Ohio now dead leaving issue

whoso names and residence arc unknown;
Elizabeth, who Intermarried with Frederick
Wiso, Wash, county,' Pa.; Thos. Blacklcdge

: who resided lu Carroll county, Ohio, and died
leaving issuo Nancy, who intermanied with

, Hobort JackBon, of Ohio; Thomas, who
in Iowa; Elizabeth, Intermarried with

Robert Hammilton, of Btark couuty, Ohio
now dead leaving Issue, their names and

residences unknown ; Martha Blackledgc,
whose interest is deeded to Levi Blacklcdge;

Joseph B'ackledge, who resides in Cnshock-to- n

county, Uh'o; Lovi Blacklcdge of Illinois,
who died leaving children Jesse Black

ledgo and Sarah intermarried with Nathaniel
Harris, whoso ibterest is purchased by Levi
Blacklcdge ; children and representatives of

Martha White, dee'd., viz ; children of Jesse
' White, dee'd., Murgarot, Isaac, Alfred, Eliza-bot-

James, Jason, and SiiBan, whoso inter,
est is deeded to Stiers Blackledge; James
White! Isaac Wbito, William and Margaret,
who intermarried with David Gouolier, and
whose interest is now deeded toStieis lllnek
ledge,. take notice that, nn inquest will be held
upon the promises, late the reul estato of said
ISAAC BLAOKLEDGE, dee'd., situate in
Scfferson township, adjoining lands of Thos.
Sharpneck. Hon. Thomas P. Pollock; George
and John Hex and others, on l ui'.bUA i , otn
day of March next, nHQ o'clock, a. m., of
said day, for tho, purpose "of making partition
of said estate among tho heirs and legal rep-

resentatives, if the samo can be dono with-

out prejudico to or Bpoiling the whole, other-Wis- e

to valuo and appraise tho siiir.o, accord-
ing to law, at which time and place you ore
requested to attend if you see proper.

IIKATU JOHNS,
Biieiff"s OrricB, Waynes-- ) Sh'ff.
burg, Pa., Jan, 14, '07-t- f
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WAYNESBUUG,' PENN'A.

ftas fitted up a now arid aplentlid 'riiptograph
Gallery lu tUo third story ot

:
ALLISON'S BIDDING, '

' Where he ' Is' prepared to execute
PUWOGUAPIIS,

r tt- Arntrirnn
LEIANOTYTES,

CARTES DE VIS1TE,
And all othor kinds and sizes of pictures, in a
stylo equal to the Dest artists, especial anen- -

flon will be glveu to copying plelures ana en-

lamina them. All applications will be) prompt
lv attended to. Their rooms are commodious
end attractive and every desirablo accommo
dation will bo rondarod to cMotomera This is
decidedly the best opportunity to sccuro accu
rate likenesses ever offered to the people ol
Greene County. ' Call any timo it suits you.
Pictures taken any tiuio lu tlio uay, anil in all
kinds of weather, Nov, if.. I8fl. tf.

DR. . ..:.1I.-.:TOM0-

TTA8 been in sucocssfu! practlde for a num
XX ber of years, with the experience of the
different hospitals in Europe, also a member
of the Analytical Medical Institute of Now
York, continues to attend to all professional
cases at 1 is onico , jnq. uzb ruuert street,
Phlla. -

No natcnt Medicines arc med or. rocom- -
mended : the remedies Administered are those
which will not brake down the;.opnstitution,
but renovate the system from all Injuries It has
sustained irom mineral mciuciuca, aim leave
the system In a healthy and perfectly cured

i. condition. ? t'-- . .. .' . "
DYSPEPSIA, that distressing discoao and

foil destroyer of health and happiness,
mining the ' constitution and yearly carrj'lng
thousands to untimely graves, can most

be cured. .'- -
Melancholy, Abberratlon, that state of Alie-

nation and weakness of mind which renders
persons Incapable of enjoying the picasbrcs or
performing the duties of life. . '

RHEUMATISM, in any form or condition,
chronic or accute, warranted curable.. Epi-- -
lepsv, or falling sickness, all chronic or stub-
born cases of '

;
'

FEMALE DISEASES-
radically removed;: SalfRlieum and every

' description of ulcerations t Piles and scroful-
ous diseases which have baffled all previous
medicaljklll, can be curod by my treatment

. and I do say alldiseaes, (yes Comumpticn) can
Yia pnmrl hv WAarlns mv Medical .Tnnet. which
Is a protection to the lungs against all eliangcs
of weather In all climate Having Investigated
fpr.yathe cause and character of Intermit'

" tonto(fever and ague) In all parts of the United
Btates will euro permanently all chronlo or
anntinumi . Aoriin sn.l nnrvoni rllROHna In a

. few days. ' '"
QANCER CURED WITHOUT TITB KNIFE.

Olt DRAWING OF BLOOD. )

' " Tape Worm, that 'dread to tho Human
Family tbr years, can b romoyod with two or
hrefl doses of my nowly discovered remedy,

. warranted In allcnics. ' Consulta'Ion In the
', Eurllsii and German Languages froo ofcharge.

Will make vlslti any dlstanoe, If desired. May
bo addressed by letter (oonflden.ially.) Bnd
Medicine sent with proper' directions to any
part of the country.- - ... - I

, vr c iuiv fioi vjo ruuvrt .Dtreeb ... i uua,
Swrt!'OHy .: !

t Jt Hi :i utwiv
t'rf

FOUT Z'S .1
CILIBSiTID

Horso and Cattle Powlers.- -

Thii preparatloa.
lonjf wtl fovorablg
known,

" will ihor- -

mtlUy rduvigoral
iiml

luwtpfrltU Loritii, .

by ItrenRtlieulnjf
tiiA cltmnting Dm
itoniftch udlntctv
UllCI.

It 1 ft inr pr
ten live of nil

incident -- to
this tnlmnl, iuoh M LUNO FEVWl, QUVW,
YELLOW

HEAVES,
COUGHS, DI-
STEMPER, FE-

VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
EXERUY.&o. Iti
uie improve! the
wind, fnoreuci
tha appetite-glv-cs

A m o o i it and j

gloisy ikfn and
tram forms (110"
miaorablo ike It too into And iplrijc
uwmv.

To keener of Covi tills nrrnm-atln- U invAhmfila.
It Increase! the quantity aud, Improve! the quality

ortneniiiK. jinu
been proven by ac-

tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
butter firm and

weet. In
cattle, it glvea them
an apiwtite, looaoni
ineir niae. anu
makei them Utrive

much falter.
' In all dlieajci of Swine, iuoh u Coughi, Ulcers la

the Lungs, Liver,
&o., thU article
aotn m a ipec'iilo.
Hy putting from

f a pnper
to a paper in a
barrel of strill tho
above diseaees
Will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If Riven In time, a cortafu
irevontive anu eure for uie nog unoiera.

Price 23 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers for $1,
. MEPAEED BY

S. A.. FOUTZ &. BRO.,
, at Tnnia
nnw.EsuE ni'o anu .Mi.ninvE mvnr,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by DrngitisU and Storckeeptn through-ou- t

the United Btatei.

Huberts & Co., agents, Wnyncsliurir,
Ph.. novL'l'ti

MORHJ
GSOOBEISS!

Lot All Persons
COME TO WAYNESBURQ

X0 CSrOt

or

.I'OTTEBEIi & TAYLOK.
Proprietors of tlib tiplundid Grocery Store, foi
nierly owned liy Joseph Yeiter. Mr. Taylor
keeps on hand a pood supply of the very best
BUUAjf, UU'-l'KK-

.

TKAS, KICJ'i MOLAS-
SES. SPICKS CAKHON OIL, LAMPS.
LAMP CUJIMNIE& K1IOE FINDINGS, &c,
&c, and, in fact, KVERY THING usually
kept iu a first class Groeery Store.

Two doors Ensr. of Wilsons New Building
Oet II, '(ifi-- tf

UECOSSTRUQTION
- NOT OF

!UT OF

saacSoopsr's
GI 'OCERY 'is CONFECTIONERY 1

MR. HOOPER would still have his ricuds
patrons bear n mind, that he es

in the Grocery and (Confectionery trade
at his usual place ot doing business, and that
uv niu iusi received

A. Fresli Supply
of tho best quality of all ai t'clce in his lino.

jwics jNunujNhnml a great variety of
usotul artides always on huudi '

In connection with tho above, Mr. Hooper
keeps a Restaurant, wheno.IOEX;REAJI, bor--ri- es

and all the luxuries of the season ean be
obtained.
. The most attractive nnd most'po'pular resort
I" town. JunjjU,-jii5-T-

si K E.'IV JS E3. Ol'SC,
Jcffcrs6h, Grccno County, rcnu'n.

MJiS. if.". J. IlUMGAIlNEn;

HAVING RECENTLY PITTED UP TIII8
cstahlishmcnt. Mva Hi,.,.

OAitNi'.ii is prepared to funrl.h the best, to the
travelling public. .Tho .TABLE nlways Bun- -
plina with tin oiiofqosf tlelieaeies, tha BAR
witli the finest Wines and Liquors, good sleep-
ing apartments, nud an abundance of stable
room attached to llio premises. Public
patronage solicited May ?3,'l6 -- ly.

EEobcrt t o;oo-g.ertv-
.

Carriage Munnlactiirer
WAYSKsnrno; Pa..

JRESPECTFULLY gives notice that ho baa
l located in WinniHuhfpir. Pa.. Whnx.i Iih In.

tends to maaufucturo

CARRIAGES
Of ovory descrlntlon. From his cxnerionce in
tho business, he feels confident that his work,
In stylo, finish and durability, will give entire
satisfaction. It is his determination to nurcliaso
die best material In market, and employ none
but compotent-workmen- .' .'--

fjTAJl new work .warranted, fbr one year.
iuvuusuur, run. zi, itiu 1 1

Assignee's nrollcc-'-'-.''-''- '

miIE..NDEliyiGNED ASSIGNEE OP
I Moroak liKi.r. of Rlchhlll townsliin. hera.

by gives notice to nil persons Interested thatl
llioBiUUB llUUltS aiut Motes will tio:4oft
w 1 1 Mr. W U am Mnf r nnd. tit. dm nlrl
stand, for sottlemont and collection, until the
1st of March next, and if not promptly settled
they will bo collected by duo procoss of, law
at onca. ..The creditors of said nsslgnant wilt
also take notico tkat,tliclr.cjuuna must be'prgi
sented as I nii deermlpd.tfliJiploso
up inn uusniubs ijnmeumveiy

janw,UY-n- . j. i1, TlUMl'Ut. ,

f T!"W . ROSS,?
P JJ Y B.I C I AN", A N.D. 8 U B G,B Q IJ.(.

rFFICE In Jewell buUdlng, ,Wst end of
VI Main itreat, WiiTefbufft P

' 't1

. From the Now York Observer.
FEBRUARY..

Kart( rglKrf lu wlilte, a Mamtul ablntli hulJe, .. --

Anil kil.Kitli illence.el hor M:iknr' fun,
Bit cewelh froru the Iwrrowlnjor the plow,
AaJ rioitt tin li.iriunl .linking, Mn i .lumia reit
Tliu lilt rurerwl piwiona; aud oxli ile

' Th'i uuliraathbd carbun ofhlalbiteiiug tliouslit.
'

And drluk lu lioljr buiillh.

2frt. SijonrHfi).

Whother a farmer have a large
breadth of land to cultivate, or only a
small number of acres, nil his plana, with
reaped to Ins crops to be raised the an
I r moiling season, should bo wull under
stood.' If ho h.ts already adopted a ro
lation systom, he will what kind
of grain, or othor drop ore to grow on
eacrf porfon of his firm. '

On a jrr.nn farm, our most miceosKful
s moasare enoti fiehl, nud dosig

Date it in a book, by a certain letter
or figure. If whuat, hardy, oats, rye or
Indian oorri is to bo g a vn on that piece
ot land, ho knows how miny bushels of
seen win no required The present
month is also the best timo to procure
seed of any kind, so as to have every
thing in . rendines, aflor tho growing
season has coinmonoed. If a farmer is
not sitisflaJ with his grain tor send; if
his crop wore not gutht red w i'h eare;il
will ba far nioro profilahlo and satisfao
tory to procure soetl grain at some re-

liable seed store, than to sow. inferior
seed. Without good good no farmer
em expect to raise a remunerating orop
of any kind of oeroal 'grain, roots, or
leguminous plants Inferior, shriveled,

kernehuof graiu can no
more produce large ears, heavy panioles,
and full, plump kernels; than an d,

shabby animal oan get
stook that will grow up as round and
beautiful as a gazelle. And this law
holds equally good through tho ontiro
vegetable kingdom. Kernels of seeds,
whether of grain, grass or roots, can
never impart to their rcspeolive pro-dual-

excellencies which tlioy themselves
never possessed. , ...

In those sections of country where
cereal grain has been the chief product
of tbe farm for many successive years, a
crop of lield peas, beans, or flax may bo
substituted for a orop ot oats or barley,
with satisfactory results. Now is the
timo to send to. some distant part ot the
country, or to Canada, for a supply of
seed peas. A crop of pons will usually
leave the ground in a better condition
than a orop of oats or barlov. when
winer grain is to follow as suramor orop.

Keep all kinds of stock off winter
grain nnd meadows. WJiere winter
wheat has attained a large growth ot
leaves, it used to be cwnsidered bene,
ficial to turn on light, animals and let
them graze, when tho ground was har3,
dry, and frozen. Bat those who have
tried the experiment once or twice s'eom

to be satisfied that it is an injurious
practice to allow animals to gnaw off tho
young wheat plants iu late autumn or
winter..

Barnyard manure, on some farms,
may be hauled to distant fields On sleighs.
If this labor be deferred till the growing
season commences, manure is seldom
hauled, on wheels, any considerable
distance, when the ground is sott, as it
is apt to be early in the spring.

h ruit oroharda, all over the oountry,
are sadly neglected i and tor the want of
an hour's work on each tree, the fruit is

often small and very inferior. Farmers
have but little time in the spring, or
summer, to prune fruit trees. But in

wild weather, during tbe proaoht month,
and tbe next also, resolve to give the ap
pie and pear trees needful pruning and
scraping. With a sharp hoe, let the
bodies and limb; be thoroughly scrap-
ed, reraoviugall the dead bark that hangs
in scales. Then, with a sharp, .fin- e-

toothed pruning saw, cut your way into
the tree tops, and thin out the super-
numerary branches, so that ; a person
maybe able to olimb from limb to
brand), in autumn, when plucking the
fruit. '

-

We should not advooate such severe
pruning as was practised several' years
ago, to the niter ruin of productive
orchards, by roinovtng : several large
limbs from each tree. After a tree has
beon allowed to grow at random for A

dozen or more years, it is better not to
romove the large limbs, as the life ot the
tree will be seriously endangered. Very
large wounds seldom ''heal over"1 ou old

' 'trees.

After tbe limbs have been sawed off,

oover ovary wound: with liquid grafting
wax, applied hot with a brush. As
soon as the liquid wax is applied, before
it has become, hard, oover it with a
piece of brown paper, pressing the paper
into the wax. More than three-fourt-

ot all the orchards in the land would be
rendered far more productive, were the
trees treated as has been direoted.

At this season ot the year it is desira
to make preparations for a lot of young

next summer. Sometimes high-re- d
sows will not be in season till the

wjntor has past, and the weather becomes
frarmi unless they receive peculiar man-
agement When it is desirable that ft
brood tow should bo in season' in the
winter, let ber foed be changed for a
lew days. Instead of feeding nolatoei.
.anplee, or dry whole grain-

-
feed a pint

of ry meal twice each day, 'for a' week,
or eq uays,. . , ..
jtEw that ire expeoted to drop their

lambs next mouth should be kept in an
enclosure, by therustlvei, where they
my receive extra care ; !"," .v- -

If ewes be thin,, let each .one have a
pint of oatmeal per day,' in addition to

liberal allowance of coarse fodder.
Oatmeal Is ranch better for ewes, pre-
vious t'J eanlng, than other 'gram.
After the young lambs bogin to sub
sist on the milk ot the dams, the inoul
of peas and Indian oorn is far superior
to oatmeal for feeding ewes with young
lambs at their sides, us this latter kind
of feed will procure moro milk than
oats..

February is the most sovero month of
the year in our norihorn oold latitudes,
for domestic fowls. Few people are
aware how muoh the prolificacy of
gallinaceous, fowls, turkeys,, goese nnd
ducks, depends on the treatment they
receive during tho month ot 'February.
In order to be doubly pioliflo tho ensu-
ing season, domestic fowls must be pro-
tected from tho intense cold ot February,
and well supplied with an abundance of
nutritious food

Sheep that aro designed for'' early
spring mutton should receive a liberal
allowance of grain, or meal, daily, be-

sides roots, water and salt.
As the water ceases to flow from

springs, in some instances, during tbe
oold weather, sea that domestic animals
do not suffer for want ot a liberal sup-
ply of drink.

Almost every fanner ought to trens- -
plant more fruit trees. The supply of
fruit of apples and pears is by no
metus adequate to the doniand. Now
is the time to calculate - how many
moro fruit trees may he transplanted
with profit. Examine the fruit reo
ords,. and .'elect those varieties that
have succeeded most satisfactorily in
your locality.

III places where sugar' nmplo trees
abound, preparations should be made
for tapping, trees and making suar,
as soon as tho cold weather u gone.
When one has help, let ono boy, or
man;' .''run the sugar bush." With a
little judicious mauageinent, a hundred
dollar's worth of maple sugar may bo
made with a liltlo labor,

" WHO WILL CARE FOR ANDY NOW ?'

A FAnoDT.

Why am I so' sick and weary j' come now
Cowan, smtll my breath j

All arouud me seems reeling, is this "Victo-
ry or Death ?"

Ah bow well I know your answer, to my
fate I "humbly" bow ;

If you'll only tell mo'truly, "Who will care for
Andy now?"
Bo witli traitors I am marching

With no laurels on my brow i
For tho pooplo won't sustain me ;

'.'Who will care for Audy now ?"

I have "swung around tho circle, "
"

spoka a
piece at every town j

But tho people laugh and jeer mo call mo
Hilly Seward's clown j

"I have filled most every ofllco," broken al--
most every vow.

I havo alwoys been "most humble," "Who
win care lor Anny now f"
So with traitors I am marching, &c,

Lot "My Policy" bo my pillow, and my "Ve-
toes" reach the skv.

I will bo tho groat Dictator, or wilL like a
rebel, die.

Soon wfth Cowan I'll be marching, with no
laurels on my brow,

Geary won by 17,000, 'Who will care for
Andy now t"
So with tiaitors I am marching, &c.

Proverbs ot Joth Billinirs 'Iluinlm.
nature is the same all over tho world.
'oept in New England, and thar it is

to circumstances.' . ,

'Rum is (rood in its place, and hell U
the place tor it.'-

'It I had a boy, who didn't lio onita
!! 1 . " . . . .wen enougn to siuo mo, 1 would set him

to tending a rotale dry goods store.
'When a fedow gets a going down

hill, it dus seem as tho' cverythin had
been greased for tho okaahun.'

'He who kan ware a shurt a whole
week and keep it clean, ain't fit for

elce.'
'I nevor knn a fool who hadn't a goo I

voice '

'Thieves hunt in couples, but a liar has
no accomplice.'

'There iz multitudes of folks who mean
well enuff, but how like the devil they
act.'

'Give the dbvil his duo, reads well
enuff in a proverb, but mi friend, what
will become of me and you if this ar
rarigeraent iz carried out t

TOILET FOR GENTLEMEN.

For preserving the oomnloxion
Temperance.
. To preserve the breath sweet Ab
stinence from tobacco.

For whitening the hands Honesty.
To removo a stain Repentance '

' Easy shaving soup Ready money.
For improving the sight Obsorvv

tion.

A beautiful ring A family cirolo."
For improving the voioe Civility
The best companion at the toilet

A wife.

Dan Rice remitted, in settlement of
an aooount out. west, a three dollar bill,
which, was returned indorsed) 'This
note is countering please send another.'
It was wo month before Dan replied,
saying that he , had been unable until
now to ' get' another oounterfeitthroe
dollar bill, but he hoped the one now
enolosed would suit.

What a curious being a printer is '

He ifatds when he 'lets, and sets whe n
he sfrthrfa," and whon he wishes to sc,

at ease hettands ereot It is, however,
tho natueof tho ca t which causes him to

:'" ' u ''::$tand. ; ,

Wnr aro' women the greatest thieves!
Booause they crib their ohildren, bone
their stays and steel their petticoats and
buttons. .''''."'. uti

"
in ';

As no dajt is without some clouds, so
oe fortune it without aomu shadow.

DRY GOODS
AT

ESlICivPIICIS!

-A-T-

lliM'S OLD ST1ND, 5

THE GOODS ALL FRESH,

-- TIIK

JE5 Tl? "ST JLm 3Z2 3 ,
LATEST AND BEST!

TIIK

Fabrics, as Represented,

AND TIIK

ASSORTMENT KEPT COMPLETE.

milE UNDERSIGNED IS DETERMINED
JL to sell, and the uianv "cash will Bocure
the very best of bargains. Cull and examine
his stock L. K. EVANS.

decll-8i- n Wayncsburg, l'a,

Something New
IN WAYNESBURG, PENM'A.

T EI OS, BRADEN
( At the room formerly occuplod by Andrew
Wilson, Sr., next door to Bruden's Drug Store.)

Respectfully informs the good people of Greene
couuty, thut ho has openod a

HARBWAHE STGaE.
And invites a call from his friends and the
public generally. His store is filled with
everything in his lino needed by tho Farmer
and .Mechanic. Ueing a practical farmer, ho
knows exactly tho wants of his farmer friends.
Among ids variety of goods will be found Iron,
Nails ofall kinds, Planes of all varieties, Au-
gers, Braces, &C. Tuttlo toothed, cross cut
and mill saws, band saws and tools ofall des-
criptions.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Mowing Machines, Cutting Boxes. Corn Shel-
ters, Plows, Cultivators, Shovels, Forks, and
everything iu his line.

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

A general assortment of saddlery hardware,
to which ho invites tha attention of purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS,

Tn1, Buckets, Butter Bowls and all kinds Of
Kitchen Wooden Fixlns.
Willow Baskets; Brooms, Brushes, Coal
Buckets, Brass Kettles, Buggy whips, Bhot
Guns, Boys Wagons and sli.ds.

All persons desirous of purchasing any of
the above articles and many others not mon-ione- d

) will consult thjlr in tores t by

. GAL LING SOON.
IIo will take pleasure in showing 'his stock

at all times. So give him a call whon you
come to town. Kememoer tue place, oppo- -
sue tne nrm national isani;.

dccl2tf THOS. BRADEN.

iSlicriil'a Salt?. '

BY vlrtuo of a writ of Fi. Fa., Issuod out of
Court of Common Pleas of Greeno

county, and to mo directed, there will bo ex-

posed to public sale at Carmlcbtels Borough lu
Cumberland township, on
SATURDAY, 23d DAY OF FEBRU-

ARY NEXT,
at '0 o'clock, A. M., tho following property,
viz : )

All tho right, titlo, Intorcst and claim of
of, in, nnd to a certain lot of ground

In the borougn of Oiirmiehrcls, No. 72, in plan
of said borough, adjoining lots of Iliiiun Curl
ou the South-Ea-- t, hounded by an ally on the
Norlh-Wcs- t. fronting on Main street fitly feet,
running ua"k ouo hundred and fifty feet to un
alley, and has erected thereon the f rame of a
stable, '

,

Taken In execution as the property of
James Mordock at tho suit of John W. Hath-
away. HEATH JOHNS,

JanlC-t- s Sheriif.

S!acriJl''8 Sale.
BY vlrtuo of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,

out of tho Court of Common Pleas
of Greeno county, aud to mo directed, there
will bo exposed to public sale, at tho Court
Hpuso, In Wnynnsburg, on SATURDAY, Kith
DAY OF MARCH next at 1 o'clock, d. m..
tho following proporty; vizs

All tho tho right, title, interest and claim of
Defendent, of, in and to a certain tract of land
situate in Rlchhill township, Greene county,
Pa., adjoining; lands of Ifu'rUm Johnson,
John Killen, Burnett's heirs, John Laugh-rld-

and others, containing EIGHTY-TW- O

ACRES moro or hw, on which Is ereeted one
hewed log houso, log B trn and oilie r out-- ,
buildings, and about fifty acres of which is
cleared, and ou which there Is a good apple
orchard, &c.

Taken in execution as tho property ol John
lams at ho suit of Thomas lams tor use of
Mary Ann Wilson. HEATH JOHNS.

Jnn3(),'(i7, Sh'ff.

IVAVniUNUHHUiVlARULfi&STU.

sffiBM miiffl.
STILL continue lo carry on the Marhlo and

cutting buslnoss at their long estab-
lished stand Immediately East of the Publlo
irmaro, Main Street, Waynesburg. '

r
This establishment has boon In Constant

operation sinco 1831), and the long cxporience
and cnorirv of the proprietors, linked with the
exorciso or sound Judgment and good taste,
have won for thorn a wide snroad and enviablo
reputation. An extensivo Block of tho various
varieties of the best marble kept constantly on
band. special at'.rouon paiu to polishing,
pressing, carving pti ; engraving, ' iAiioruov mti ruiea.

December 28, 1802.

ADMINISTRATOE'8 NOTICE.
OF ADMINISTRATION on thoLETTERS JASPER BANE, Into of Morris

townshln, Greene county, dee'd., liavlns boon
grantod to the undorslgned, notloo is hereby
given to all persona Indebted to said estate
to make tmmedlato payment and those hav-- .

Ins claims to present them Immediately, Prop-
ped? authenUcated for settlement.

' UW, LilUlllJNISK, .

of Morris township Administrator,
Jan9,'60-6w- .

f
i ;'... , m-- o' 4f;.l i'i w. J A Vm .1)

THE 01TIIRRI.C

HAS BURST !
n ,i.

A. HEDGE & SON

Have Juit received a Now Stock ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' ''. HATS AND CAPS,

COLLARS, NECK TIE8, GLOVES, IIOSI- -

'
ERY, TRIMMINGS OF ALL LE--'

' '' SCRIPTIONS.

Ve have just received a largo assortment of
mu inu-a- i ttiuu oi reauy minis

BOOTS AND SHOES
which we can warrant to wear, and do good
service.

Also a few Low Pricod Boots and Shoes
which we will not warrant bought expressly to
v....iuiu nun uur ii(!frHOrS.

Don't fail to call II' yon want to see good
u.. in iir hub oi iraqo. it will cost noth-
ing to look at them.

ltewember tho phieo, "Allison's Building.
OllllOS to thn Pmirt If ,wn

Waynesburg, May 2, if. '' '"

J. HICKUNC & CO.'S
SUE OF WJTCIIES.

On the popular one price plan, giving every
patron a handsome and reliable watch for thelow prico of Teu Dollars 1 Without regard to
value, and not to bo paid for unless perfectly
s:tislactorv! .

ww riMum,i iiiintingWittrlua Minto7r,o
" i..i'ir"i r.UiUUtMlfa 10(1 tollM) tlnlil llillllliiKninminiii.nr Wutclici 2"0 to

1.IIIK) llnl.l ll,u,lhK Dnirll.li lvn, iilM) to
;.1,lm lnM Hnntiiip; Dnplra WiitcliiJs lr,o to

5. non (liiltl lluiilii, Amio icun WatckiM 101) to
6, 'H'O Pllvnr Hunting l.vi?ra fio to
6,(HW) Sllw llniillin Uiiiilcxea - 7ito6IH) tlnlil Lnillm' Wutahiv to to

10.1100 Onlil llniltlne I.vplll, '
(0 to

10,iH) MlMYlhiui'.iiMSIlrrr Wntclioi fto to
as.niM Ihii.tliiir Silver Wulrhm 26 to
iiUJItK) AmnrtiHl Wulrhm. nil klnila in h.

Kvury rilnin ol.tiiiim n Watch liy thlaarrannniont, cnt.
Inn I. in 510, whllo it nmylio wurlh $760. No iiurtlullty
Hll'MVII. ,

Mwra .T. Illcklh Co.'n (rrrat American Wntch Co,
Ni.w V.irk City, whli to lniiii,.,llntvlv ill' or tho atmro

.
MiiiKiilllri.iilSliH'k.

...
Cull lli,:it- - luunlnirartli'lrii, areplac- -

n...-.- ..-- uumi-inn- i enimiuiotlifliirtlclt
namnl (ill lliclr ciTIISratm, upon imyinmit or Tun Dollare,
win Hut It li a Watrhwnrth STfiO or uuo worth lew. The""''' our ccriuicutca putltlra yon to thn article
mimed tliereiipou, tlni piiyuii'iit, Irrciipiii'tlvo orite worth,
iliicl an no nrtlelo vulueil lew tliiin $10 In imninl on any cor--
inieiiii., ii win in onco no won unit tin in no lottery, but
a li'Klllinnlii truiumrtlon, which tuny be
pnrlli lpnlml hi ovonhj the mint riMtlilloun I

A InKloOertlllcatu will ho aunt by mall, pnntymM, upon
receipt of 26 cenlH, Hvn for$l, elevelU'or $2,tlilrly-tlreoun-

oleunnt pieniluui or S, nlxty alx iinii more vuluiililn pretnl-in-

for 10, one liiiiulreil uml moat imperii Wutcll for $16.
To Ak'rnte or thoaii wlehiiut einplovment tlila la a rare op
portunity, ii a cniiliicti..il ImalncHs, duly
iiiithni IzihI by rli,. (lovfi nineiit, and open to the most care-
ful acrutiiij-- . 1'ai tin I Addrciw,

.1. IIICKMNO CO.,
11U lkoudwny Near P. 0.

JanSO, City of Now York.

2P E3 O 353

HAVING BEEN MADE, WE OFFER OUR

CUSTOMERS ONE OF THE LARQ-- 1

EST 3TOCKS OF

DRY GOODS !!

la.!
n'-nii- fJTnn nunnv

LEATHER, BOOTS fc SI10ES,

Hats 8s Caps !

IROIV,' IVAlis awcl SALT,
And a rrreat varietvnf TtDXVWTCi a riATa
for the ladies, nt tho lowest prices that Goods
havo beon sold for. sinco tho commencement
oi uiu war. .

riHNT3 From 18,1-- 8 to Wets, por yd.
MU8LINS,. .' .18 1 2 to 40
Y.im At Pittsburgh prices.
iiiUJNiSs Nails" Card Prices.
hALI " $3 per barrel.
COTTON YARN, at reduced rates.

We havo tho goods In store, and all wo ask
of our friends ia to call and see tbr themselves
for wo aro satislled that an examination of our
stock and low prices will repay them for their
iruumu. i u uur iriuuug iu a instance, we ex
tend a cordial invitation to call and see their
old irionus wno ate always glad to see them,
for wo can assure them that it will repay them
tur uiu tiuuuio.

W. II. M COY & UO.
Tho old stand of W. H. M'COY, Grecnsbo

ro, Grccno County, Penn'a. MaylO.'cn-t- t

1794. Char-
tered, . 1794.

NSURANCE COMPANY
or

IORTE! A BV1ERI CA!
riiikudeliiliia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL Ai'D HlTHPi.ua. ovp$!j73l,0.
SEVENTY-ON- YEARS Successful Busi-
ness Kxpeileneo, with n reputatinn for

and ; HONORABLE DEALING
UNSURPASSED by any simala: institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization,
i

LIBER L RATES for nil the safer classes
of property, Insurance of DWELLINGS and
CONTENTS, a speciality.

BRICK or STONE DWELLINGS Insured
PERPETUALLY, Ifdesirod, on tonus of the
greatest economy and safety to the insured. ' '

It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insnre In
tho best Companies, and tlioro Is NONE BET-
TER than tho old INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA, r - j

DIRECTORS i

Arthur G. Cofllu 8. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, John Mason,
John A. Brown, ' Goo, 1 Harrison,
Charles Taylor, ' Francis B. Cope,
Ambrose White,' Edward H. Trotter,
Richard D. Wood, ,l,'(r Edward S. Clarke,
William Welsh. Wm. Cummlncs,
WUJhunH,, Bowen, T. Charlton llenrv.

jamcs . uicKRon,'" ARTHUR d. COFFIN, President.1
AttLKs Platt, Booretary, -- . i si -- ..

' ..;n ri M..SAYERS,
JanO,'C7 tt Agent lor Greene Countyv

' "' J ;.iNTotloe.ALL persons knowing themselves lndobted
to tho. RHPunLioAN Opno, either for Job
Work or Subscription during tha six months
tun paper was conducted hy air. Wntklna,
will pay the accounts to Mr. Jos. ,B. Buyers,
who la authorized to receipt for the same.
Early attention to this matter will save cost.

. , MBSSliS B1DDLK A CLARK
.t aUgS.- .... .

ftiiH .J.y'Xv! v

r , - i

1
LUZ

"18 vein established In N. Y, Cur."
"Only lnflible remedle known. ,
"Free from Poisons." ' '

Not dangerous to the Human Family."
' "Rats come put of their holes to die."

"Cr,STA'- s- Rxf &o'
'
Exnira'i

Is a paste used for Hats, Mice, Rotohes.
Black and Red Ants, &c, 4o. ,

"COSTAH'S" BUD-BU- ExTK81IJjAT0m' ''
Is a liquid or wash used to destroy;
and also as preventative for Bed-liu-

"CosTAa s" Eticrmo' Po'wde Fo ix'swrrs
Is lor Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Hob-Bu-

Insects on PlaiiU, Fowls,. Anfmals.
. &c. ....J '. i. v . i .....

T I M Bwa 1 1 1 of ell worthiest Imi-
tations. ,

OfSee that "Costab's" namo Is on eaclBox, Bottle and Flusk, bofore you buy. i,;,
STAddrosa, HENRY K. (08TAR.

' 4 84 Broadway, N. Y.
STSoldln Waynesburg, Pa., .

"By Roberts Co.
And all Druggists and Retailors everywhere

'fit;
"C0STAE8" ; r

"CKLKIIBATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE.
For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Wounds, Bolls,
Cancers, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleed-
ing, .Blind and Palnfcl Piles, ScrofblousPutrid and Sores ; Ulcers?
Fliindular Swellings, Eruptions Cutaneous
Airectlons, Ringworm, Corns, Bunions.
Chilblains, &c; Chapped Hands, Lips, &cl
Bites of Spidors, Insects, Animals, &c, &o.
SrBoxcs, 2B cts., 50 cts., and $1 sizss,
fsTSold by all Druggists everywhere, ;

yAnd by Hknbit 11 Cosiab' Dcnot 48
Broadway, N. Y.

Vm"
Robort8I& Co., Waynesburg,

" V 0 S T A R ' S
UNIVERSAL

Corn Solvent,
For Corns. Bunions. Warto. Ao.

GrBoxes, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1 sizes.
tipSold by all Druggists everywhere.
3"And by Hum R. Costab, Depot 484

Broadway. N. Y. ; '.- -

Roberta A Co., Waynesbunr.
ronn'a- -

0 ST A R
rBKTABATION OF

Bitter-Swee- t
'

,;: ' ' ' ..;;rj

ORAGe blossoms;;.
For Beautifying the Complexion.

Used to Soften and beautify the Bkln, re--'
move Freckles. Pimples, Eruptions, &o, '" I

Ladles arc now using it in preference to all .

others.
crBottles; 1.

(SrEold by all Druggists everywhere.
tvyAnd by Hunby H. Costab, Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y. . , ....
WAnd by Roberta & Co., Waynesburg,.
Penn'a, -

'I '
"C OSTAR

PXCTOBAL

Cough Kemedfc
mm w

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat', i
Croup. Whooping Cough, Influenza Asthma,. .
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all
diseases of tho Throat and Lungs. t
(srBottles. 25 cts., 50 cts,, and $1 sizes. '

"8old by ail Druggists everywhere, .

aPAnd by HituBr R. Costab, Depot 44! '1

Broadway, N- - Y. :'.'BQuAnd by Roberta & Co., Waynesbut.' '
Penn'a.

. '1

'.'V

;:t 'V( ''.f
' '' CO ST A USiw';:

Bishop Pills, :
A UNIVERSAL DINNER TILL, .'.

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costlvenasa,'' j
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billousaesa, CotutiraS ''1
tion Diarrhea, Oolloa, Chills, Feteta. anrl tgeneral derangement of the Dliestlva Ortana. I

Boxes, 85 ota., 50 ota,, i ami. -
Sold by all DruggisU everywhere. " ''

BtwVn y""?
.
m ''

--And br Roberta k tV . W..v,.' V
Pa.

aWT.H,'e.-- .
i 'Ok 'Al..,...,

. .. V.ti.1 ;.7f
..(!.''. 1 J it. Tus


